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the World of Society 77ie Richard Newbolds to

Live in Town This Winter

HEAR thnt Nannie New bold and liorI husband have taken .Mrs. Austin 8.
Heokscher's house nt 3113 Walnut for tho
winter. Mrs. Heckscher Is Nannie's
mother, . on know, but she has been over in
New York for pome time, and she likes It
so well oer there that she has moved all
her furniture out, and has an apaitment at
134 East Slxty-ilt- street. Her daughter,
Mrs. Edna ul Perrln, has an apartment In
the same house. Mr. Perrln Is nt camp
getting-- ready to sail for overseas.

I don't blame Mrs. Hecksoher for liki-

ng- New Yoik, for It's pcifectly wondctful
there now. There are so many Allied off-

icers in their various uniforms, nnd the
huge war maps and millions of flags on
Plfth avenue aro positively tin tiling, and of
course our own soldleis, sailors and ma-rlne- s

are everywhere. Tho whole 'city
seems to be In holiday attire all the time,
and It Is also so wai-llk- e and Inspiring.'
The Newbolds have been out on their farm
near Media all summer, nnd have Just come

l
Into town again for the winter. They have
a darling buby.

know tho Wilson twins' W.YQTJ
Wilson, .Jr., nnd .1. C. Reynolds

Wilson 2nd, sons of Dr. 'and Mrs. W. Rey-nol-

Wilson, of 1700 Spruce street, are
Marines now. They are just 19, and went
to St. Paul's last year, but thev have been
perfectly crazy to get Into the "Big Game,"
so they enlisted with the Marines and went
to Paris Island, .lust recently they were
picked with nine other men to go out on a
warship. They were unable to let any of
the family know, but somehow their
mother flot wind of tho fact and raced oer
to an Atlantic port to bid them Rood -- by.
She arrived Just in time to see the ship
going out of the harbor, but she knew that
two of those arms that were waving good-b- y

belonged to bojs who were thinking
. about her eveit If they couldn't see her.

Another son, Charles (J. Wilson, is In
France, has been there for several months.
I believe.

T HEARD of the most Intel estlng colnci- -

dence the other day, A Phlladolphlan.
who has two sons and a son It. law in the
service happened to be In New York on

, Saturday, tho last day of the I.Iberty
Txan Drive, and she bought a bond from
Julia Marlowe who was In a booth. Miss
Marlowo noticed tho service pin with three
stars and questioned the JiiHlly pioud
mother about It. She explained Just who
was which, one In France with tho engi-
neers, another an oincer In the Navy, and
as far as she Knew on his way overseas
in a, submarine, 'and the third a lieutenant
In the Infantry overseas. As she flnislvd
"signing up" and turned avvny witji a two-
fold satisfaction at owning a bond and
having atalk with "Julia" she almost ian
Into a tall, good-lookin- g Nuva officer who
gleetcd her affectionately as Mother and
happened to be responsible for one of the
stars on the Beivlce pin.

YOU'VE seen the picture of Mother
by just ready to weep while

the cruel and smiling barber cuts on her
delighted joungest's golden curls.' Young-
est is filled with Joy, because now he's a
boy, instead of a b.ibv. That's when he
wants It himself. But if you were only
about 2'4, and Mother was awfully fond'
of jou, and then suddenly a Httlo lound
bundle with very active hands and a de-

cided volco took your placo on Mother's
lap, and inado ou move up ono place in
her heart, wouldn't you feel just a little bit
sad?

Little Allen had just thnt experience
about two weeks ago, and when ho was
called into Mother's loom and allowed to
take just one look at the tlrjy bit of h'uman-It- y

that Mother seemed to think so much
of, he made no temarks. But Aunt Mary
went into the nursery later In the day und
found him standing at tho window staring
out into the garden with a wistful expres-
sion in his eyes. Hearing her step he
turned aiound, and assuming a nonchalant
air he remarked, apropos of nothing, "I'm
not Mothei's baby any more I'm a boy
now."

And when they told Dad about It that
night, he skipped all the pathos uiiri said
admiringly, "Oh, I'm proud of that. Think
of his doping that all out by himself. 'I'm
a boy now,' oh, he's a great kid."

, NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. William B. Churchman who has been

visiting Mrs. 8. Bartram Richards in Atlantic
City, will return this 'week and will Btay
with her daughter, Mrs. John W. Converse, at
her Bryn Mawr home for several weekB.

, Mr. Archibald Barklla of Inver House,
Wayne, is spending a few days at the Plaza
In New York.

Mrs. Burton Chance, of Mayfleld House,
Radnor, Is spending this week, at Cape May
where Major Chance Is stationed.

Friends of Mrs, Clarence Dolan, of Rose-- ,
mont, will be glad to know that she Is re-
covering from an attack of Influenza.

Mrs. George H. Lea and Mffs Elizabeth
Lea will not open their house at Nineteenth
end Pine streets this winter but have taken
an apartment "at the Wellington. Mr. Van
Antwerp Lea is engaged In war work In
Washington.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank . Evans, of 3110
Spruce street, returned this week from York
Harbor, Me. )

1 wr
Mr. Alva C. Dinkey, and his daughter, Mlsa

Lenore Dinkey, of Bryn Mawr, are spending
a few days In Atlantic City.

Friends of Mrs.' T. T. Watson, of Linda
Vleta, Wayne, will be glad to hear that she
la convalescing from her' recent illness.

The Quaker Cltv Larile Mnlnr r'h.v. ,in
hold Its regular monthly meeting on Mon- -
osy, ovemoer f , owing to prohibition of
i,otwmh " uviDuer, Micro will pe- me WOrK
vi Bvinmr ami uciooer to discuss, so the
preeiveni wisnts every memoer to make, a,lHMil enrort to be present. Mrs. Urouhart
will be present and will plan the work for
thm ytkd (ImBi nn lTHriavi at hA nranaMnl.n.

A hdaurttrs.
U.A rity card party for the Christmas
..., dlnnara anil th winter means of helping those'ln diMraaa will take plac Thursday, Nov em- -

JgbK 1, at 2 o'clock In the Hotel Walton.
;uwiu to in apivaniia int rummage sale will

k itoatponad until Monday and Tuesday,
mi9fWimT nn .
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fie borrows Doings of People in

Is on Government work at duPotit's In the
capacity of civil engineer.

An engagement of Interest In this pity was
announced Inst week, when Ciptaln nnd
Mrs Aitluir Pflrk Smith, of Springfield.
Macs , announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Uoilluie .Smith, to 13nlgn Oil-so- n

tlriint make. Jr, pav cotps, I' S. N.
It. P., son nf Sir. nnd Mrs (lllson chant
Blake, of Ml, Washington. Hnltlmtire. Mil.
llnslgn Hlnke Is at present on dut nt tho
Philadelphia .N'av) Yard.

Prlends of Mr. Richard W. Mecaskey, of
240 Wlhonn avenue, fjcrmnntovvn, snn of
Mrs J. W. Mecnskey and the late Dr. ,1. W,
Mecatskcy, will he glnd to know thnt he has
received nn appointment as secohd lieutenant,
t'. S Field Artlllirv He graduated on
Ortohor IS fiom the retinal Olllcers' Train-
ing School nt Camp Znchary Tnjlor,

Ky.

WOMEN'S LOAN TOTAL

CONTINUES TO GROW

With Rclurnp From Catholic
Churches Unrecorded, Figure

Is $70,284,100

When the final count nt loin subscriptions
obtained bv Catholic churches In this dis-
trict shall be finished, tho woman's l.lhcitv
Loan committee will hnve added mnterlallv to
Its grand total of $70,84,100, fur ttio Inst
lonn drive.

Mrs Walter S Thomson, chairman of the
Philadelphia organization, predicted that
when nil subscriptions have been rahuUtcd
the women of this cltv will have sold bonds
to nn amount of nearly $71. 000,000 This Is
116.618,250 In excess of the lesults thev at-
tained during the third l.lberlv Loan drive,
when thev lalsed. 151,200.850 In four weeks
as against three weeks In this campaign. It
also must be considered that, during the
previous drive nil the channels of solicita-
tion were ' wide open "

In view of these facts nnd on the strength
of icports coming from other cities, the lead-
ers of the w omen's drive litre are confident
that the women of Philadelphia again have
led the country.

The Central Cltv District, of which Mrs
Paul Denckl.i Mills Is chairman, again led
all other districts, with a grand total of
$33,931,000. Mrs Dobson Altemus, of the
Falls of the Schuylkill district, was second,
her subscriptions totaling $0 308 800 Orand
totals reported bv other chahincn follow:

Chestnut Hill, Mrs Franc's S Mcllhcnnv,
chairman. $2,534,100 ;' (Jermantown, Mrs W.
B Hurley, $5,000,000: North Rurnl, Mrs.
Charles S Wurts, $1,,.'40:50: North Phila-
delphia, Mrs Checsman Herrlck, $5,537,200 s

Northeast, Mrs John W. Mover, $2,530 500;
Kensington, Mlss Beuliih Fenlmore, $1,819,-10- 0;

South Philadelphia, Mrs Wnltei Jack-
son Freeman, $4,888,400; West Philadelphia,
Mrs B F. Richardson, $5,991,350.

At a luncheon jesterdny nt the Union
League Howard Wood, .Ir, chalimau of
Oroup 1, of the Industrial Liberty Loan com-
mittee, was presentert-vvlt- h an honor flag by
W. Morgan Churchman, chairman of the In-

dustrial committee
This ceremony followed the official an-

nouncement of the returns made In tho
fourth Liberty Loan drive, showing that each
division and the whole gioup had obtained
much more than their quotas Tho final
figures for this group are as follows:
Htructiirnl Iron nnd steel forslntr C.n 1'itersoii :. si us ton
"Mnliulldinir C H Peterson . ... 1 7,"ll '",ll
Metal brokers and lobbers II, Helms. J ".111
St nip deulers. It T Kees 8711.750
Iron and steel mnmifditurcrs and roll-In- n

mllln C Morris 12 104 fin
Foundries. D. Redmond (141 J ,0

Toml US 1137,111)
Subscriptions amounting to $041,400 weto

collected during tho recent Liberty Loan
campaign by the Philadelphia Young Friends'
Association. 140 Xorth Fifteenth street Of
this sum the Friends' Central School sjs-te-

obtnined $131,900, the teams $210,000
and $203,500 was collected at their booth.

RURAL MINISTERS

TO LEARN FARMING

Methodist Board Plans to Equip
Preachers for Teaching

Agriculture

Methodist mlnlsteis nnd their rimllles aieto be taught scientific farming. The Metho-
dist Episcopal Chinch lias undertaken to
spend $5,500,000 in training rural mluluteis
to tench farming nnd develop soclnl activity
In country dlstilcts The, purpose, as an-
nounced by the board of home missions and
church extension, is to keep tho farmers on
the farms and thus help to win the win.Ulssatldfnotlon with country life, It Is de-
clared, has caused a decle.csc of iur.il popu-
lation In several States. The-bo- s nnd gills
will not Slav on the farm when high wages
aie to be earned In big Industries.

To combat this, the Methodist Church is
planning to send many of its best men to
the country churches, of which It has

of 42.000. Rural pahlois are to havespecial training In agriculture so as to help
farmers with advice. Demonstration farmsare to bp established where agricultural col-
leges do not meet the needs.

Associations of rural ministers to put theseplans Into effect already have been started In
Ohio, West Virginia, Iowa, South Dakota,
Pennsylvania and Nebraska, Chairs of ruial
sociology to teach how to bo happv though
living on the farm have bien established hi
theological seminaries and plans are making
to stait similar courses In colleges.
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MRS, FRANCIS BAUNER HAVS

yiw is at the Hotel McAlpU, New
York, convaleicjni from aa attack or

Mm. Haya Virill b remembered
!! Miii MarjoriliEdKarda, Jaujhier of
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GIFTS TO SOLDIERS

Christmas Parcels to Go Overseas
Must Reach Red Cross Be-

fore Novcmher 20

The list dav on which C'hrlslinis paioels
for soldiers overseas will be received Is No-

vember 20

Arrangements for the receiving of pick-age- s

have been made bv the American lied
Cioss with the War nnd Poslotllco Dipiil-ment- s

Collecting stations will 'o estab-
lished In eerv section of the cltv nnd gift-h- ot

donors are Instructed to go to tho near-
est station tn have their packages Inspected
and wrapped

A bulletin has been Issued hj the Red
Cross cirrvlng full Instructions s to the
class of articles hatred bv tip postal legu-latloli- s,

tho limitations pet hv the Wni De
partment and how to send the gift box.,

The following Is a list of the prlnclpil
classes of articles declared unninllnhte. All
spirituous, vinous, malted, ferinuiied or other
Intoxicating liquors! atl kinds of poison and
othe,r articles containing poison: evploslvcs
of nil kinds; Inflammable materials. Includ-
ing friction mntches; Infernal tune bitten nnd
other devices of composition which might Ig-

nite or explode, Including elgniette llghteis;
liquid or llqueflablo nrtlefcs. fragile articles
nnd other matter not In nccoidanee with the
requirements of the postal laws nnd legult-tinn- s,

and all articles which might kill, hurt,
harm or Injuic another, or diun igo nt de-

face. Injure the mulls or other piopeitv.
The bulletin cautions Chrlstmnh-b- o stnd-ci- s

thnt nothing should go In the boxes which
velll not keep fresh from tho time of packing
until Christmas Dried fruits mid other fruit
products should be packed In small tin or
wooden bovea, er to one-ha- lf pound
In sire Haul candv, Including chocolate,
would pro'bably be safe In tinfoil or heavv
cardboird, but no soft chocolates nor niv-thin- g

that possibly could be crushed should
be used, as they might spoil tho other con-
tents of the patcet

Several dainties picked In oblong tin hoes
holding each a quarter of a pound will pro-
vide a better aarlety for a packet thin a
large quantity of a single confeetlon Noth-
ing packed In glass should be placed in the
parcels

Rules for Mulling-
When a parcel Is packed. It should be

taken, unwrapped and unsealed, together
with tho soldier's label, forwarded with suf-
ficient stamps to the nerest collection center
designated bv the Heel Cross After the
package has passed the Inspection of a Red
Crops representative as to contents and
we'ght and been wrapped In stout piper,
the Christmas label bearing the nddress of
the soldier for whim It Is Intended Is placed
nn It Stamps must then be ntllved to caliy
the parcel to Iloboken, N, .1.

A label ceitlfvlng thul the Inspection has
been conip'eted b'j the Red Cross Is placed
on the package, which Is left In the custodv
of the organization until delhcied to the
postal authorities

For the benefit nf those persons not ac-
quainted vv 1th tho legulntlons laid down by
the Wai Department, the Red Cross again
warns gift-give- thnt only one parcel can
bo sent tn each soldier ahro.l, because of
the tinnsportutlon problem Involved

Hach soldier overseas will bo provided
with one Christmas parcel label This label
will be forwarded bj- - him to the person In
the t'nited States from whom he wishes to
iccelve hi" Christmas package Packages
that do not be n this ibel will not be accept-
ed hv the Red ?ioss for deliver to the
postofTIee authorities Labels tint ore lost
will not be duplicated.

Christmas parcels must be placed in
st indard cardboard boxes three by four bv
nine Inches In size These boxen will bo
provided to holdcis of labels by the Ameri-
can Red Cross

Xo message or writing of any kind will
be allowed to go In the boxes When tho
boes me packed, but unwrapped, thev must
not weigh nioie than two pounds fifteen
ounVes If the pat eel la overweight, somo
article limn be removed'

On receiving Christmas parcel labels, they
inaj b presented to the neaiest launch of
the Red Cross, vvheie the holder will receive
a carton The labels ate not expected to
i each this eouutiv until the firs,t of next
month Bv tint time all Red Ciosa blanches
will have n sulllelent nunibei of boxes They
may be filled with any articles except those
mentioned

IMillnilelphln ( enters
The dlstilbution centeis In Philadelphia,

are: Auxlllaiy 171, Mrs J. Vuugh Mer-ilc- k,

chaliman. Roxborough ; Auxlllan 200,
Mrs M, L Kerr, dltector, Gennnntown ;
AUNllInrv I, Mrs C. 13 Jones, chairman,
West Philadelphia : Auxiliary 6, Mrs 13 I)
Leaf, chairman, .South Philadelphia ; Auxll-lar- v

12, Dr Sarah Miller, executive secic-tar- v,

l'rankferd ; Auxiliary 346, Mrs L J.
Hogg, clnlrm in, Logan ; AuNillary 2JH, Mrs'
Andrew S llucketv chaliman. Kensington.

The headquarters, where full Information
can bo obtained, will be located at 1027 Arch
btieet. Telcphono number, Locuet 37C0

There have been no Instructions, up to thepresent lime, regarding sallois, and the aboveapplies onl to soIdU.s overseas

MAJOR EDGAR T. SCOTT

SUCCUMBS IN FRANCE

Son of Former President of Pcnn--

sjlvania Railroad Was
Liaison Officer

Majoi T3dgnr T. f?,ott, son of the late
Colonel Thomas A. Stntt, fonnei president
of the Penns)nnln Italhoad Company, diedsuddenly jesterdny In Prance, where for a
5 ear and a half lie had served as liaison olll-c- er

at general headquarters,
Major Scott, who was fortj --seven vears

old, had long been known internationally In
social and sportsmen's circles, lili hobblesbeing racquets nnd tennis

Upon his father's death he inherited great
wealth nnd tho family estate, Woodburne, atLansdowne, and the town house on P.Itlen-bous- e

Square, at Nineteenth mrcet, which
hus since given place to uu apaitment build-
ing Tho summer home Is Chlltern, BarHarbor, Me

Major Kiott's marriage to Mary HowardSturgls, one of the four celebrated Sturgls
slsteis, the others of whom are now Mrs,
James Potter, Mrs Ciiailes Jngcrsoll apd
Mrs Itobert Le Conte, was an event inPhiladelphia boclety.

Four children vere born of the unionKdgar, Jr, Warwick Potter," Anna D. and
Susan B. Sturgls

Major Scott attended Harvard University,
where he was a member of the eluss of 'nn.
but did not graduate, His clubs were thePhiladelphia, Hacquet. Rlttenliouse andPhiladelphia Country, of Philadelphia: theUnion, the Biook and the Uacquet and. Ten-
uis, of Ne York, and the Somerset n,..i
Itacquet and Tennis, of lioston.

LLOYD BRYCE LEFT SL665.061

(Jifford Piiicliot'a Wife Cet Bulk of Former
Ambaiiador Estate

MlneoU. I.. I Oct. ib,Uy the repoit of
the transfer tax appraiser, fllea In the Sur-rogate's otflce here jesterday, tho gross value
of the estate of the late Lloyd S, Brjce
of Jioslyn, U 1 , formerly.nilnlster from thiscouutrj to the Netherlands, U placed atJl, 605,001.11). The persona) properly Is .
praised at J790.S9J 60, . The debts and costadministration amount to $U1,787,;0 leav
Ing a pet estate of f 1,651,293 9(,

The property was left by will to the threechildren, A son, Peter Cooper Bryce ofHjosset, L J., recelv.es $181,960; Kdlth'C,
Cram, wife of J, Sergeant Cram, of West-bur- y,

ieceles U07,iH; 'Cornelia B. Plnchot.
wife of Clifford Plnchot, of Mllford. p. r.:..i..r, imi ii j ; ""' ","'v" r si.
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BY GERMANS 4 YEARS

Americans Rescue Eiglity Shack-
led in Dugouts Female

Gunners Caught

I'roof of the Hermans' niter k of
fur wnnnn, even tin tr- own. Is

contained in two solillet'i letteis iccentl
hue Om dcserlbes the lc-ci- ofelghtj I'remh women held cipllve for fiiui

eats, Bhaeklid In dugouts 'Hi,, otlm tillsof the captuie of tlcrui in women foiccd to
servo as machine gunnels

Nothing but uncondlUon i suiiendci will
s.itlsfv Aincrle in wildlci", to Judge fiom the
letter sent by Lieutenant Uoln.it I Ilovd, Ii ,
of tha Xlnetv-fli- Aeiiil to his
mothei. He wiltes

I see by tonignts paru tint Austria asks
for peaie 1 tiut Mm shall onlj bo granted
it by tho bullet and inoui it would be n
crime ngaln-- t tho veorld to stop now until
vlctmy Is made certain b fori, of arms .No
shells or gunflu ate too good for the Huns
Tiny deeieo nil tint can be given them,
and even then thev will not In npiid for the
wrong thev have done tho wen Id It i not
the Kalsei alone, it's all Ccinunv Thev
have fought since the cradlt, nnd now hi
tlteii old age thej aie beginning to fill.

"Yestciday In a small illagei eighty
I'lcnih women found beite foi the Hist
t line-- hi fout c.us hlnn- - the wai st n f d. In
1911, they have bee 1 confined, rh lined nnd
shackled in dugouts bv tho Jluns I'm foul
jeais thej have been viitlns ot the Ueiniin
boldlers Two ilajs ago Annilcaii guntlie
llbciated them fiom their dungeons

'Hack home some people saj the (Jeiniin
people aie good at heart and onlv the KaKci
should bo made to pas. 'Juiii a deaf eai to
finch people clod or man his not el cited
or Invented anything e that wo call a
Hun

Prom the little dugout from which the
eiglitv French women ennigcd the V.ml.s
btought back their masters"

Addit'onil i ubstautiatloii of the repot ts
thnt tjermnn women are being pressed Into
scivlco as mnchlno gunners Is turnlslied by
Ketgeant .1. Mngee, of West Consiiohocken,
who Is with tin? lOJd Arnmunttlou Train, in
the Iron Division

He writes tint he was bent reeemlj with
a gtoup of mechanics to the ftont line to
lepalr the sights on big guns eiptuied fiom
the Ueunans Whin this wire returning a
nest of machine gunners opened liio on them
Some nf the bov s were killed and tho
sergeant was wounded '1 lie bovs (In illy
captured tho gunnels and found them t,o bo
women.

ARMY BAND SCHOOL

TO BE OPENED HERE

Philadelphia Orchestra to Train
Musicians for Pershing's

Forces

The Philndtlplila Orchesti i In to conduct
a g school here In lesponso to
(ieueral Pershing's appenl foi mote ihiihIo
to cheer the bojs in Frame ' m Wnr

will undertake to Iriln "0,000
ns musicians mid baudnustiiH

'ihe oichestia association lb now looking
mound for housing and ti 'lining eiuartcis for
the men

Leopold Stokowskl, le.idi i of tho Orchestra,
will have charge of tho niush.il MipervlMou
nnd the training of the baiiduiastns Mem-
bers ot the Orchestra pining haul liihtiu.
nieiits will train the bandsmen About 10u
or 200 men will bo sent iiete for lusiiiictloti

In addition to (leuei'.tl Peislilng, high
of the airny itcognUe tho gmil vnluo

ot music in tlio fldd, and It Is anticipated
the War Department will mid tho best
tinlued and host equipped band to lluropo
thnt ever set soldleis marching into action
with ipikk steps and light heails.

"KEEP CURB MARKETS,"
HEINZ URGES COUNTIES

Food Administrator, Asks Al.iinto
iitince of Street Sides Until Mid- -

December, nt Least
Howard Heinz, Kedcial food administra-

tor foi Pennsjlvanla, jesteiday bint word to
ull the county acliulnlstrntnis uiglng them
to use every endijivor to keep the curb niai-ket- u

In the State open, at least until tho
middle of December, '1 ho mobW Important
function of the curb maikets Is operative
during the rrext tun months.

From this until fieezlng weather stops
hauling there will be a heavy local supply
fit apples, pears, potatoes, cabbage and the
root crops for which the producers have no
winter storage room, which therefore must
either be moved to the homes of (he laiger
cities or else be wasted on tho farms.

In a'dd It Ion there will be pork products at
butchering time, poultry which Is not worth
earning over the winter with feed at Its
present prices, apple butter, canned and pre-
served goods, diled fiults and many other
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PHILADELPHIA PRIEST

EXTOLS BRAVE BOYS

Battlefield Pluck and Patriotism
of Americans Praised hy

Ke. M. A. Bennett

if the Tolls in hum, imild onlv s( e whithivi seen If thej could onlv see
mid pitrlotKni and pitimco nt then- - bovs,thev never would eompl tin of hudshlps
The j light and die like Amei leans ind.ilwnvs
will I'irsiiii illv I mvei gi isped the fullnieinlng oi Vmeikinlsm until I sir ire d thetrenches with these joungstcis who uledefending dtinoeiae v '

'lint istiniite conceinlng the American
soldiers In i'i nice w is made In the Itev M
A lie inn tt, fonnei curate at .st John s
Human (Mtbollc Chin eh, Ihlitecnth street
below Mirkit, and uriiv a chapl tin in tlie
Ann rii in niniv

Chipliln lteunett, known to thoupinds ofPhiladelphtnib, s .,t the tmnt 'mil on the fil-
ing lines 'liul ij ,i iiiiic'spniidcnt met him .it
i field eenielerv 'I hue- - who mam fresh
llllid gi ivcs Tho ehnpliln, .njo.elng i fewhours Hllcf from his trvlng duties In tho
front-lin- o tienclus. wasnlsltlmrthe tr.uraof fallen eoini ides '

' hej who Inave nn n ' si Id the ehnpliln
"ind hme paid the pnee foi patriotism andlov.iltv In i,,et, all the men out here arebrave to the i ore One group thai does notshun the ci edit and g'oiv to which It Is en-
titled is the inidlc.il corps The doetois ficoevery lit! II of tlin butlelleld anil aetu illvwoik nisht nnd d iv Veste rd ly 1 k iw PiKussill llanlev at work In an Improvised

lanon mat w ls hitched inrdei ibridge 'I lie bi Idg, w is under bhell fire, butI'ocloi II ink v stink to his post He hidI" n on dirts for t went hours nnd
to quit "

1'ithei Uuinett Is a Philadelphia!! mil forroil! jiars was st.ition.il ntSt 1, din's ChurchHi went to JY.inee In Pchiuuv and eaibin iho summer v. cut into action with his regl-i- nint Ills niotlui and two brotlvrb Uvu at.Seventienttlr street and Iehigli avenue
Fatlici Hennett wan educated at .st .Mm v slollege. L'mmettsburg, Mil, nnd Overbrook.semliiuy He is thirtj-fou- r vears old
'it St Jolru'H Clrurch the pilests s lid thntthej have received sever u inters fion theirui nn i iibboc'ite, but add tint the containlittle e outlining the war II,. Js evldiritlv

"" ,J,USN' ""''I 1'nthei McCinniss, 'to writelong Itttcis "

CLUB OPENS DIET KJTCIIEJV

riiiloiriu-ia- n Women UMng ArM for
Influciua Victims

A dicl kitchen ins been establish! d at thePhlloniuMan Club, where tho L'mergenej Aidhis established its West I'hllndelplil i hra.luirteis In the fight ngilnst the innucniepidemic .Members of the club are busiljengaged In making broths and other nour-ishing foods and sending them to the sickdepending upon them.
To aid their woik they ,nH asking forbupplies, and anvbody bent on helping thismovement may call Precton 1587 for all In.

formation as to the imtuio of thu suppliesuiginll' needed.

Pliolu by Photo ("rafters.
MRS. I'RANKLIN TAYLOR CLARK

Of New Haven, Conn., who js receiving
congratulation, on the birth of a fcon,
Bayard Stockton Clark. Mri. Clark
will be remenibere.il n Mils Kalberiae

wutgert Ueafw, of UUs ciljf
' L . ,& J b!. .fca. Sv,M,w m

UL. A
TUB Gltmt)

By CLIFFORD SMVTH
Coptrtoht, i)is, ti flmil A l.htrtohl, Ine , A'eio

CHAPTER XXII (Continued)
apAUAMHA!" ejaculated Miranda, 't

J know AVhen we come In from the out-
side, all Is open! wo can come In nnd we,
can come out

"And then, this little old woman Is frighten,
and 1 take her out Thnt l, I think 1 take
her out Hut Ihe wall Is shut, and we can-
not ee where It Is AVo are In prison Who
did that? There Is no one there."

s'ljlponi laughed
"Yes, that Is it ' No one was there except

radium, the Influence from the great globe
hanging nho us Here, von see. It does
Innny more things than it docs In vour out-
side world It Is riallv the ejo of the cave

and lometlmes the iitni Although Its
light does not, as vou know, extend Into tho
outer cave. It reflects here, within this ilrcle,
whatever Is lighted up be) nnd there. When
vou tame In with .vour torches t was able
to follow j oil bv this means very obcurelv,
nf course, because toiches thlovv only a small
rhrle nf light 1 could hardly make )ou
out, hut T felt sine who )ou were. I was
expecting vou And then, leeause I needed
vou hi re and feired vou might grow tiren
of o long ii Journev, 1 shut the i ntrance to
the i" iv o so vou could not escape That Is
where radium wot Its like nn arm It ran
cairy nn electric fotee. an Irresistible cur-
rent, without using wire For our own safety
We have this ferco connected with the
entrance to the rave When that entrance
Is open nnd we want to close It, this force
Is released and moves a great rock that
glides Into place across tho passageway,
whole It seems to bo a part of the wall on
either bide "

This dissertation from Sijlpona on tho
uses to which radium had been put In her
kingdom was amarlng enough to Ilghtcn's
ti lined, cireful mind In his own studies
of radium nctlvltj ho had fulled to find anv
Indication of the possibility even foi the
divclepmcnt of the sensational fiatures tint
vveie now- - given to him ns accomplished,
f.unlll ir fnt t For one thing, science was
restricted In Its espeilments !) the smnu
nuantltj of ladlum within its reach. Hero
the amount, estimating the sire of tho flerv
globe above him, was measured by tho
hundreds ot tons a fact, of course, that
must gre itlj Increase the field over which
l iillum might bo made to operate Nevei-thles- s,

except foi this vague theory that nn
unknown power could bo developed from a
great misc) 0f this marvelous substance, sus-
pended In a great chamber, or series of
ch inibers, not subject to the ordinary out-
side Influences of heat and light and air, it
was dllllcult to find a reasonable cxplana- -

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A. compete tifuj nU etifure each icefc bcoin

vina Monday and endlno Saturday

"THE IMAGINATION STONE"
tnill; Ihlgliim ghri l'rgny an Imagina-

tion Sloni tilth which ihe cluinijri Ani-mn- l,

Jlli ill and 7'rrsous 1'rilo othir things
She ilropi the stone and tuo Sijiilires
plcf. tt njj. iiiamntlu changing licuiscltes
fitfo 7111 eriid I'rggy, and Billy and Veggy
into .S'ijrifnc9 )

CHAPTER V
Threats of Danger

Haven who was Iteddj- - WoodpeckerTIH3 vv.as dodging back and forth
to i scape the M ishlng attmKs of the Hawk,
who was Ulue Jav, nnde Into a bird of pre)
bv the mjsterlous effects of the Imagination
.Stone

And ibove the Hawk circled the lerocloui
13agle, who was Judge Owl transformed.. The
HiiwK wis so intent upon making n meal of
the linen tint ho was not pajing much
attention to tl)e 13igle, but Peggy and Bill),
frisking nliout on tho topmost branch of the
me, could see tli.lt the 13agle was getting
readv to irvvoop down and take a vigorous
p.ut in tho fraj

'Oh. Hliru Inv will tear Reddv Woodnecker
to pieces! I wldi I oulil change them I

bick," squeaked Peggj in iier squlircl I

voice
"And Judge Owl is Rolng to claw Hluo Jay

tb bits ' sriueaked Hlllv
"We mu-- t get the Imagination Stone back

and trail' form them into their real selves,"
ttiueaked I'TgJ'. ciilvering with fear for her
feathered friends, whose n itures had been
Mi dangerouslj' chinged bv her prank

'Woe, woe, woo'" cro iked the Haven,
dropping ntteily eh lusted among the
branches ot tho oak tree Itlght nftei him
Jut reailv to giab him, vvns the Hawk And
light after the Hawk, swooping down, was
the Hagle Hut Just as the Hawk seemed
about to sink his claws Into the tired Itiven
lie topped himself. And Just as the 13agle
stnrtcd to clutch the Hawk, he halted The
birds of prey had suddciilj been more tempt-
ing dinners two soft, plump squirrels
With harsh hunting pciealns, thev lunched
themselves straight at Pi ggy and Bill).

Peggy ,gavo a iiulck. mad leap, leaving a
tuft of fm in the Hawk's talons Billy
followed, but with put of his tall torn off
bv the grasp of the Hagle Trom branch
to branch nnd limb to limb Peggy and
Hlllv fnlrly flew, instinctive!) saving them-
selves from long fulls, but never Mopping to
gain n firm foothold

Away down below- - was a sipihrel house,
which Peggv had put up In tho tiee for
l'eiky and Jerky, but which thev had never
used bei husc they piefcrred their nest ot
leaves high up In the branches It was for
this house that Peggv nnd Billy now scam
pered, rushing into It nnd cowering as fur
aw a j fiom the opening us possible.

Tho Hawk and tho Hagle lould not follow
them there and thej' lould hear the disap-
pointed birds giving hungry wtenms fai
above The Haven hud taken advantage of
the change In tho chase to flop down into a
hiding placo under the eaves of the porch

Tin going to bag that Hagle nnd Hawk,"
he showed. At fiist this made IVgg) feel
safer Then she grew quickly frightened,
for she remembered that the I3agle was
reailv lur filend Judge Owl and the Hawk
was Blue Jay, She didn't want either one
shot

'Woe' Woe' I told )ou that Imagination
.Stone would bring dire woe" It was tho
Itiiven croaking under the porch eaves

Another man tame running weirlly along
the sidewalk. It was Tori), tho monke),
turned Into an oignn-gllmle- r. Ho was still
clasping S Hester, the man turned Into n
monke), but ho vviih almost dead fiom
fatigue As Peggy and Billy looked nt him.
he turned to a telephone polo and climbed
up It pirt w.i), but he was ki tired ho
threatened to fall back nt anv minute.

There was a sound of sobbing, too, nnd
down tho street searching ever) where came
a little girl, it was tho policeman's daugh-
ter.

"Papa, pipi." she was calling, e'an any
one tell me where my pupa Is? He's lost
and maybe we'll never sen him again "

Pegg) looked at Hlllv nnd ho looked at
he I, The same thought came to both of
them. Supposing they couldn't ever recover
the Imagination Stone and turn the Bulldog
hack Into the policeman!

liven as they thought this, the Bulldog
came panting along on, the trail of Tony,
Ho was tired and angr). Foam was drip-
ping fiom his Jaws

"Mad dog! Mad dog! Somebody shoot
the mad dog!" shrieked the little girl, fleeing
from her own iransiormea lamer,

Mud dog!" walled Tony, so llred and
frightened that at any moment he might
tumble from the pole.

'We've got to get that Stone back," whis-

pered Billy.
"Come on." said Peggy, creeping out of

the squirrel house and leading the way
to the window ledge, from which they could
look Into the room where Jerky, the squirrel
made into a girl, was taking a music lesson
in Peggy's place. There they saw an aston-
ishing sight.

frorsorroio will 6e told tht exciting thing $
that happtn whtn Ptsgy and Billy try to
recevsr, m ny

y
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cue experiments with 33.!eneory or colors after, reaching the BrZWM5aad scov'ere--
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the education of the cat'em'" and iS'forder anion,-- them People harNnsed by domestic troubles tv,. i.eput thiough a course of colorwives who were temnte.i . ..,. 3. ,.ent',H
bands, or husband, who s rej thMy Ives (as. It seems, thej sometimes ,.th.lT9
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color .h.VT.t slmpla fI W.
stialghten things out. It was found. fo7.rt',stan.e that vellow ra,s from thi7 J3l&&&
sun stimulated generoslt). Thus, In theof a man whoso Intense aeoUlsltiv,
threatened to wealthmonopolise thecommunity, a steady ., ica. ot n? Z'JWlrays was sure to be beneficial. If not toUmXil1at least to those about him

A case of this kind, indeed JL?$8'n
cently operated on In Ihls TUZtrM
iirtu SUCH nrtt , nilet. ,J

had grown to be a public Inconvenience! AmUhis business dea ncs. lm., ju ".
within reach of the criminal law. and . E! K
wealth was thus due to hl i,,.,i
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11, i ," P'oc not by way of punlKSfV.as a mark of public esteem JIS' "' yeiiow ngni rne effect was nfmMsS,
or ulnar y and bore out all the claims ofltaVPfioriginators of the color theory. He had nZt&T1
been In this )ellovv bath more than a"fmrihours before he began to part with! ita'r'""" "ii me secuuu ouy ne becam taxrmreckless In his benefactions, and thia frMiii'
for giving avvny what he had befora
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cieasc-- ui t,u rapm a rate tnat by tha eia week his entire fortune had passed tha
Mu own intllnlnrv. nnl Inln v. .. ZSji" " ...t, ,,,,u vllo jiunua oFvap. j
buc, iu,:k Mdu tauuuH uenevoienc iiukkum VVsh
lions i urn no linu lluuunr more tQ (IW Mwas decided that he had had enough of uS-- '
vellow treatment. He wail then relaiisS 3
from the honors the State had shower JSC
In his penniless condition. tfftSB- -
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